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The highest
tobaccos is ' ' J u s t as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

A Ancient Love Letter.
YooDg fellows iu these degdnernta

tlaya have uo idea how formidable a
docQiuent a love letter vfqb a century and

quarter ago.-- It whs v orso than prepar-

ing a luwyer's firat brief or a Uieologteal

.student's ordination Kermou, Tho Phil-
adelphia Inquirer bus unearthed a billet
to the lady of his beurt written by no
leBs a personage iliaii CUneral Benedict
Arnold of malodorous memory. It was
written in 1775. If matches depended
nowadays on love letters composed in
ibis elaborate etyle, the woods would be
full of old maids and old bacbelora

knows there 13 none just
'

-- i as good as

within my own experience I have
noticed a perceptible change for the
better. From "Is Chivalry Deaf,,"

in Demorest'e Magazine for Jan-

uary. - , ,

TO rI RE A COLS IS ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bronao Quinine Tablets
All druggists rcitmd the money if it fails
to cure. 25c. v

' Oniona:. SsTPtian ;

. English imports of onions hao
increased from ' Egypt, says Cham
bers' Journal, and it is acknowledg-
ed that this country is at present
the most active and aggressive com-

petitor in the onion trade. "Egypt
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coupon inside
biic.anu twocou

lour ounce
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Only News !

RALEIGH, N, Q.

WASHINGTON,' I). C, .
- NEW 0KK,

DH'IIOIT, MICH.,

andCHICAUO.lLL.

Sample . .

' Copies .

' Frc !!!

CiuiiWHMairnzine.

A knowledge of rponomlc and politico
erouoinic s uixl ,llieir pVii-ti- mI

bfjirttijj upD Aiiiericnn rood'unitis is up
itnpoi'iuiif t Aiiur'cin citijs"Bs todn'Juiiii

tho H'Mul'iivJt'p In uhuil. in a cntlge de
'

; r ':'-'-T-'- '

Tbo.'Qopu'iiic han. it bilance,
ami itajieru atiQtire and irospi-nt- y 'wib
dcjitiid u;i fj (Jieeiyisntjoii ndgo"l seiilt
jof the bi'opls upon tlue mbjec'-i- , porn j

The Latest Telegraphic Hews !

Craven Couuty hon'ia, ni or all, exolii j
sivei I interest, n wrvn s thu niz.li. t re
jtct env und all bid.. .

AH hi- - l musi be retived on or berop
4 o'clock p. m.. on Fudsiy,. Diretnlx-- t

IStli, 1890.
T. A GKEFN
L. II. t Ul LEH.fc '
J A. BUt AN.

- ""
.. BotiJT-- ' (IK Bl'IW. "

Or, The Board l R'Keritn i N licnir
. Acadtmy. ;, - ..

OT BKRNf. ACADKMiT

ew Berne, H. C,

Under the plan of rori;niiiition. oflert

thoroujjh loetruclioo in the (Mamiral nod

Engli8li Courses oy a orps oi enmo
Educators from the Untvermy ni fiorit
Carolina, Horner's School and "ther not"
Educational Iu6titrition&, ' ,

. Tuition Fteft Monthly in Advauce. .

Primary 'Di'pnrtineut,,- 11.25 piT m"iitl .
Intcntiwiittie " 3?5
Catsual , " ", 3.0' -

For further information, apply or
dress, ' ; John H.'Iono. O.

E H Meadows,
T. A. Ukken,

Bcant of Ittgunt

NORTH CAROLINA J . suparior
tRAVffN CotfNfv, J Court.

juua -
;. vs. ' i Vv- - Noticb...;.

Curtis Pittilor. - )
The dependent above named, will take

notice., that on action cntitien as nbovr
has been commetiufil in the
court ol Join county, ly the plui ufl
aKitinst ihe defeudent lor a divoicv on
sround ot wilful abandoumeot; ao'l- - sam

will lurther take notice, thai be
19 rtquired lo nppear at the next lerrn ot
Junes buperior court to be litdd at the
conit bouto in Trenton, on the 22nd nt
March. 1897, and answer or demur to the
complaint now on tile in said action. r
the plaintifl will apply to rhe Ccurt fur
tile rebel demnnclei in said action.

This November 13, 1896
. K KOONCE,

Clerk mierM Court Joues Co.

Notice I
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be mado to the next General Assem-

bly of North Carolina, i ciiaiifre und
ameud the Charter of t lie City of New
Berne. " . KOBT, HANCOCK.

For Kent !
Two nice convenient Dwellings on Pol-

lock street, New Berne, once known as
Amyett House; the other next to my own
residence.

For Terms apply to E. G, HILL.
December 9, 1896.

IaOST I
Cert:Pc4te Nn. 256 tor one" slmrc nt

nock iu A. & 8. O. It - It !...- - ot.
ibis lost Cel'lltil'Mt.' llCnn"!! w.ll CM'

OMde fr a'dapucme.'
KOUP. . PRIM HOSE '

Notice !

Noticcjs hcrebc uuen tt mi app'icalii o
will be inaiie to the next oi the
Oenornl Assembly of North CironoH tor

Charter, IacrpordiinK ne Mmual Aid
S30ciiitioD of New Berne, H.V.

. C. C. BO CH.

i Chm'n Siid Directors.

Jake Notice I ,

Tin) best IhiDg for New Borae thai i.sd

aver, happened. .. An enterprise that aill
Iw ever a sweets. We are now shwiuk
cook wood, - slov or ranee lentlis,
the very nicest kind, "; and torin

it . away iio:er . large slieM bouie;
a

Uei ps dry alwuys in - rainj wth-r- ,

and never nets wet - '
We keep a lai'uu etpek of this kind on

hand, Wu cui the price on WffiDg, a

eare bebor prepaied to- do it chrnpei
dmn lieatofcire, and we now , deliver it
o your wood boiucsor Anywhere you
want it, ailhout any tron'ile to you. ooly

ivc your orders to , lilO HILL, the
Sluugle Man. ' .. ;. a

You can also do Bia Hill a favor, by
revolting to him, it his own carts don't
eluer the wood anywhere the cuaionut

iuiy nar.t i put, We have- - plh rav-ue-

and ck'e teams rrsdy io serve the
rood citizen ot New Berne,' it' i bey wit)

inly take lold of ad enterprise k tin,
ne that ha never lirta ottered to New

dome like this before. . ;
Krspiciliiliy, ' , i

.
'' . UIO HILL. The Shingle Uxn

STOCK FOIl
And Money toJLoan, Mechanics and

.,.,.... '
. ; ; IaTcaterHgUnlOB.' '

J. C. Diibwht, Pr'S'di-o- i '..
; 11. T. Jebman, l'inn vi.

t
Gao, AfLr-rj-, Meorwsry.

.
" Of EALKItlU, N. C. .

Offer fjoo allure of SivnliS -- i.ch' tor
100 iHoqifily caymenl' fil ient nuh.
tnh aj'ec" cnt. Iliui if the ."nir

mafud'j.ttie vemaiidna jrHvments ill
he maile tio'u tlw Ounrantee Fur d, (Such
Pitymen's ge no beiiig a if "r' iter.
W K fti.-p- and A, 'H, I'owoi ). - '

Full I'a'd hiV' vttnent tWit, l or vntue
tlOO. Is mid lor lii'' .), nt . x ecni.i
by Henl E-- l it M. llXHties. T Jets kiv paid
by the Uuioa.Juslntividi mi oi su per
e nt p- - r apmirn. pawl end annua n '
Uanb by Couponi The, I Jri"i will
turn ciibt of 8'iie'i,. wltft pivP'eo't i"
dntc, upon application.' Or 10 years after
.lute will pn.v (100 per entire, thus glvmi
additiquai ppibl "f fJ5 per ahan- -

t ot and i"-- li'y-tl'- i en,S'Vtr
oljered, llpinnbi'i w"l be or''n'Bi d ftni
Loans nn.de in my Towp, hoe atock it

0' Aw Wimt'd, Adrlreed- . GEOHliE ALLEN, SecreUr j

J3 Pulleil lluihlmu, UulriMli, NO. j

'" ""V .'

CV lU2a(e M4t&ty
' "

n r .
'

tiA II-- .. Ut ....... lCll(Jl III '

thn 1. & N. (1 lliir.! f!...winv. -.
iiiK liero lost, Hpnlicntlon will lie n mode

For the upbuilding of New Berne's Indus-

trial interests, the advancement of Eastern
.North Carolina, and the progress of North
Carolina's Material affairs.

:AKLES L STBTSNS. ,

ITOR AND PCOPEIETOE.

ESBNSj N. a Deo. ) 7, 1896

ared at the Port OIBce at Mew Berne'
. as Mcoad. clan matte.

Imilt Journal (ewsept Monday)3is
urea by carrier In this city, at 50 cents

montfi, ; - -

i Mouths, invariably in advance, tl.oo
' "- W.00

i,r Jockval on year, In M anoe, 11.00

iverUalnf Bate (Ivan oniappi cation at

v cent par line will b charged tor
Oa ot Thank. Beaelntlon ol Beapect ai.d
uary Foetoy; alao tor Obituary Notices
r tbaa too which th editor liluisell
il aire aa a matter ot news.
oUce at Chora nJ Saclety and all other
rtalnmentt tront whloh revenue la to be

irad wlllbaobatfTHl tor at the rate of tive
alia.

be Jooumi, will not under any circum
Hoee be reaponalble for the return or the
e keeping ol any rejected manuscript. No
eptloa will be made so id is ruie with re-r-

to either letter or inolosures. Nor will
Kdltor enter Into correspondence on--

ln retocted manuscript-- '

STAJtT.THEM GOING NOW.

On the local page will be article

liicU. ara of special interest to

ery citizan and merchant ot New

rne.y
It ii a matter of vital importance

at manufacturers be eatablisheJ

re, for there can be no prosperity
here a'community must live upon

i own resources, without any ma-ria- l

contributions in the way oi

w people and new money from

tside sources.
The Journal has often pointed

'iat a tobacco warehouse built

this city would do for its local
ide, and what the establishment
this warehouse might easily lead

in the way of developing othei

lustries. .

Everything is right at hand which

necessary to give business to a o

warehouse, and the outlay foi

e warehouse is bo small compared
benefit! that would arise from iu
orations, that it seems strung,

at it hat not 'been built before

It only needs some local effort to

rt the movement which shall lean

building of tome factories in thif- -

No better time is offered than

The Fat of Triplet! In China

la the southern provinces ol

ins. there is a superstition that it

plets are born one of the threi
.ildren will eventually become i

ted rebel. In order to avoid that
rest of Chinese curses, a bad son,

"wise man" Is tent for in order to

cide which of the three children
the destined black sheep. Th.

ree infants having been conveyed

to a perfectly dark room, the
wise man" takos three pieces ol

ine, each of a different color, at
bite, red, and black, aud entering

room ties one of these pieces of
ring round a wrist of each baby,
he one which, when brought out
to the light, is found to have the
d string on its wrist, is drowned

i a puppy. From "Chinese Su
rstitions," in Demurest' Muga- -

ne for January.

HW TBI r
We pfler One Hundred Dollars Reward
r any case of Catarrh that cannot b

i red bj Hall's Catarrh Cure.
J. Chukt & Co., Props. Toledo, 0

We, the undersigned, have known F. .1.

iienev for the last 13 vears, and believe

ro perfectly honorable in all husiucf
anaactioos, and financially able to carrj
t any obligation made by their firm.

esT & Tbtjax, Wholessle Jruygistp.
Toledo, 0. ,

Ai.niNo, Kinitak & Marvin Wlioli
le Druzdsts, Toledo.
Kail's Catarrh Care Is taken interaalh
ting directly upon the blood and mucoid
nauu or the system. Fnce 7. per i oi, riold by all Druggists. Testimonial'

Hall's family Tills are the beet.

Th Well-Bre- a Man.

Every well-bre- d man I ever kne
d only one school of manners.
be business world, the political
rld, are the fields whero good

ceding is tested. Sex does not

ler Into the question of human
irlty. . What, effect it does have

usually toward improving men's

.nnert and morals. In busines
Icea where there are women cm- -

yes the men are always neuter in

;iearance, more coor toons in thin
lress, and more-dignifie-d in their
gnage, than in those where the
lonnel is exclusively inascnline,
ry sensible women knows per--

ly welt that the average man if

y far from the ideal. lie is gen- -

anljr but ho it not a gentleman.
a good follow, but not a good

. Ho tries to do better than he
y is, but he ii not bothered by

ranch success.. The genuine
man, calm, serene, polite to
only found once in ten times.
ther nine rang from this high
to that of the 'boor, .Yet

it always making, aud

WB.' W. Clark. Owed H. Quk.

Our x Juion,
.

r At i.Art , ",.' ''yfJ.-- '
- New N. c .h

v :':iy .J1.V',1'i' .''''iH1''
C XL. 8lnim.iis. - A. D. Ward

&iiiimoii & - Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

- LAW. ,
'

shM BRHNB, N C.'VS'1'.,';'.''
I'raolloe la Graven. Oarteret, JoneafLplIOtr,'

and "nkl'iw au'l HHinlleu eonntlea, and-the-

siijm nn nun.. ( l No. 8 nouth Kiont
sireui.opiwtiteUoieii a Itaaa. . . . r

P. H. Pellelier. ;
ATTOBNE'AI..IAwJ;-;t;i:.- ;

Middle Street, Lwyerr Brlpi 0f
BuildiBg--, v '''--;'

Will nractloe in the Conntlea ot Craven , '

Carteret, Joneo, Onslow and Pamlico. V, Hi . ..

ouitatKxw Berne aud Supreme Cosrr of ,
tbebtata , ::. i "-

-

frHLDDD PQISQI
A SPECIALTY;?

i 2 innrodfnlMoSfidftTs. Toncaabe treated
I vJ ttomfl forsamo price under same Rura

The iotter itself would cover mtiuy
pagea of typewritten manuscript. Life v
is too short to read it all, but here ib an
extract: .j

Peak Madam Twenty times bare I taken
nf uiy pen to write to yon, and an ofton fto
my treioblluK hand refosod to obey the thc
taW of tuy heart a heart wbicii, aHhooKh
mini and acrono amid the daubing of arms
and all the din and horrors of war, attumpta.
to address yon on a subject to imimrtntit to its
happiness. Dear madam, your charm have r

lighted up a- Uame iu my bosom wbi?h mo
nyver bo fztinuibbed; your beavmily imnge
Is too deeply lraproawtd ever to be effaced, lly
pamuon is not founded on personal charms

; that sweetness oi disposition and pood.
ness of henrl, that sentiment and Bcnmbtlfty
which so Btronly mark tho cbarnctor ol the1.
lwcly Mjbs 1j. bhlppen, nrndur her omiabio
beyond expreasion andwili ever retain the
heart she hus onc captivated.

On you alone my happiness depends, end
will you doom mo to languish in despair? Shall
I expect no return to the most sincere, ardent
and disinterested passion! Do yon feel no pity
in your gentle bosom for the man who would
die to make you happy? May I pTcsumo to
hope it ia not impossible I may muko a furor
able impression on your heart? Friendship and
esteem you acknowledge. Dear Peggy, sutler
that heavenly bosom, which cannot know it-
self the cause of pain wilnout a symputbetio
pang, to expand with a sensation ,

more soft Ulan friendship. A union of hearts
in undoubtedly necessary to happiness, but
five me leave to observe that true, and perma-
nent bHppiuess is seldom the effect of an alii
r.nco loiojed on' a romantic passion, where
fancy governs moro than judgment. Friend-bhi-

ar.U thteem founded on the merit of thtt
object is the most certain basis to build a lust
ing happiness upon, cud when there is a tm
der and ardent pumon cuono fitloand friend:
ship oud rhtecnien iLo other the heart, unlike
yours, icuat to callous to every tender senti-
ment if tho taper of lovo iu not lighted up at
thu Hanip. y

What a howl this love letter would
raise iu a modern breach of premise
suit

Two Steals a Day.
The Itcv. Milrs Grant, Adventist, ot

Boston is cue of Ike fmv diet faddists A
who makes his notions pay. Ho is ablo
to live, be healthy and grow fat at
least fat enough on 873a cents a week.

As to tho materials of which this
cheap diet is composed, they include no
Jish, flesh cr fowl. Mr. Grant is a vege-

tarian, except lor eomo eggs and a littla
milk and now cheese. Ho considers that
oatmeal porridge and unleavened bread
made of craliani flour contain (ho ele-

ments of life in largo measure On this,
which noma irreverent souls stylo horso
feed, C riuit subsists largely. He adds
all kinds of fruits and nuts and a con-

siderable quantity of peas and beans.
Ho crosses out tea, coffee, sugar, salt,
pepper and spices, as well as cakes, pics
and puddings.

Even with this simple food, howover, '

Mr. Grant wonld not be ablo to bring
the cost of his eating within 87 cents
a week if be did not pcrtuke of aliment
very (sparingly. He eats only twice a
d;iy. Breakfast; he takes at 8 and dinner
at 8. He l(as no desire for food at other
times. It may be mentioned that others
than 'Grant, especially in our large cit-

ies, aro also practicing the two meal a
day system and find it ugrees with them
admirably. Tkey divide the intervals
into such periods ns suit their conven-kne-

Able physicians have regarded it
as established by experience that unless
engaged iu hard physical labor two
n.eaU a day are better for full grown
nun nud women tban three.

As to the result of bis fruit, vegetable'
and cereul diet Mr. Grant cays:

"As I grow older I feel younger. I
can preach every evening and three
times on Sunday and feel as fresh at the
close of the day as in the morning. "

Six hundred thousand brain cells, ev-

ery one of them capable of rccbiviuu
and holding a picture of something we
have seen or heard or thought of in-

tently, would make a fine picture gal-

lery in the courso of a long life, Scie-- .
tists declnro all tho sights and sounds
we encounter and all onr thoughts .are
registered permanently in - our brain
cells, aud consequently in our minds.
This being the oosu, unless we wish to
paint a considerable purgatory for our-

selves for our old ago. it is vitally Im-

portant that we make our brain pictures
out of tho pleasantest, kindliest, bright-
est and t sights, sounds and thought
possible.

There was one way in which the sym-

pathy of Franco could be withdrawn
fiom Pfi.'iin in the present Cuban crisis,
and that way led through tho French
pocket. It has evidently been ipuched fvt

Just. French citizen in Cuba have sof-l- i

red lueses through the rebellion, and
France communicate to Spain that she
hold Spain responsible for them. Un-
ions Spain settle up fbo may expect
French editor to make steady war upon
her. -- -

.ii r 4b

Don't come to Pittsburg if yon are
out of work, say the distracted muchlu- - j

ista and laborers of that city. Their in- -

dustriaj booin huj pot y( boomed to I

hurt, aud (hey have not at this tjjuo work
enopgb for themselves. ' By and by thoy
bope for better thing. ' '

It does not aeeru like it, but some pet),
pie declare that smoking ii decreasing
in the United State. It is a fact that
the number of cigar consumed last year
feljpff 70,000,000. ' .

-

"
wit. 8:r4?t, :as. bbducmd.

- frcHnt, ' t,

t. 8, WWW, Mf fn.
New Berne Ice Co 0

. - Mannfiietarer '
I

iti

From Distilled Wtr. ' ' of
Out-p- 80 Tons t)i.lly.

, ' . Car Load Lots Polldted.
Ice delivered dully (except HupdayO .8

a, m. to 8 p. ta. . '.,isuucixys (retuii only) 7 b,i m. to vi
uoou. Fur prices nd other intbrtnatioD,

4

ttldreu. . Ca GPiQN.Mansjor.

has been regarded by somo people
as the land of pyramids a:M mum-

mies only, but it has from time im-

memorial had a reputation for on-

ions. Ancient Egyptians cwore by

the onion, and regarded the plant
as sacred. The inscription on the

pyramid of Cheops tells us that the
workmen had onions given to them,

and from the Bible we learn that the
Hebrews, when slaves under Pha
raoh, enjoyed three bulbs, and that
when far away they remembered

"the leeks and the onions and the

arlic." The trade with Egypt for
onions is now so important that four
ines of steamers are engaged in the

traffic, bringing consignments from
Alexandria to Liverpool, Hull and

London.
The Egyptian onion is a hand

some and useful vegetable, and by

electing the best strains of 6eeds

the quality tends year by year to im-

prove. The Egyptian knows two

varieties, the "Baali" and tho "Mis- -

but supplies of the latter
iind are seldom scut abroad, as they
ibsorb so much moisturo from the
frequently irrigated ground in w hich
diey are grown that they do not

ttand a sea voyage. The "Baali"
nion is the more popular Egyptian

)iiion and is grown in yellow soil,

vliioli is sparingly watered wnue tut
)ulbs arc maturing, in order that
iho onion may stand a lengthy sea

oyagc with little risk of "snrout
ing." So excellent in quality are
these onions that ellorts are, it ie

laid, being made in other countries
to raise onions from Egyptian seed.

g YOUNG

M'cOITer Yon a Kcmerty WMi'h Insures
SAFETY M LI K 0( Eotn

Mother uuU C'liiltl.

MOTHERS FRIEND
BODS CONnJiESF.NT OF ITS PAIX,

HOKltOK AM D.(;LIi.

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
EntloreI and rccoinmriHlPfl !y pliysl-?iati-

inidu-itef- atifl thone wliolmve iihcH

it. Jieivure of nubstitutes and iiuUatlong.
pnt by iin?. or wrtll, on ppcelpt of price

i.OO p-- r ttnulr. lim.k "TO HOTHKHS'
.u.iiloU fiuo. cutitatnine To.miUtry leaiiiuoiitiiis.

BBABFIELD SECTOAIOit CO., Atlanta, da
COLD BY ALL IT JOISTS.

Executrix Notice.
Ilavins qualified ne Executrix of A. II.

P well, ilpcciiwit, late .f Ciuvcn county,
jute ot'Nonli C'arnlinn, tliia is t" iiutiiy
ill persoiifi li'ivim; rluiins against tin1

late ol suid (lefinwd to exhibit ilietn li.
iMrliTsiiicd on nr before I hi- 1st flay i.l
Vovembcr, 1"W7, Oi tliis notice will Ik

pla'l in bar iif llieir rccuvi-iy- All pcr-in- n

imleliti'i! to Siiiii estate will pleiisi
m ike pnvnii'it.

This the ailtli ilav of Oetoher, 1800.
EMMA II. I'OWEI.L.

Executrix.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

vei n-r mnz Z -
rfVT COPYRIGHTS ito.

Anynnft UMifltn a xkH'-- mirj &entfipton may
qtft:!rtv tuMwrtatft, free, winrtluT en lnventirn (s
jirol4t,y puiontitble. roumiuiilRatloni ttrtetly
c.jnllilt?nttal, OMt'ni anenvy foriwcurlnp iati'iiutn America. We iuiva W nethntttorj fllc.pjiientt tikc'i tiirutirfU iluuu Co. ruotive
ppeciul uotlcfl In tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Uliiflfmled, lnrcnrt rlrmilntlon of
nny n.'iwnT.lflo jimrnul. leniml3.INI Byt'nr!

iiionlhH. HipcliniiTi eoplis imd ilAXD
un I'a ruTii Mint free. AildrwA

MUNN ft CO.,
3t Uioudtrnr. New l'rk.

One ThouHiiml for One
frn.VDB MARK.)

i3C:PEKT TICKETS.

The Inter-5ta- te

Casua Company, "of w Tork
glffi THBEE MONTH'S Insurancf

$1,000 "for $1.00,
to men or women.

betweon 18 anil m yeurs ortifo, iiyalnH fUn)
btrKt. AruliiimlH n.foofc. i,i nn Huvi-it-

llorfm.iVttiriMiH, Himn ( r, Hnllniml turf.
r.icvdiBii, iiriiiKn, J riiilny iiitil I uliln c;ni-- ,

ttutmelil,ttu-imilKii- kinh steuu t ail les,

Don't Tobiicr ftfitl nntl KinAke Tour

If you waut to qmi tobacco niJnij3slI)
aod IbrevtT, be madu well, fctrong, maoe-tic- ,

full f)fnw life and iforf rnke
the wnndcr-work- er Umt makf

weak men atronjr, JUny paiu eu pou-w-

In ten day- U per 400,000 to red. Bmj
NoTo-LtH- C from your own (truUnho
will Kuaraotea a cure. Booklet anrl

free, Ad. Stifling itfliiedy
Co., Chicago or New Yurk.

Special
Correspond ents in

cy.liyoaproirioonTDfJoere wejwinooo ,'
iract topar Mlroul faresnd hotl btlULartRl v

BC0CNTY COURESPOSDLNTS Mebftrn,lfwefali(Tirure.UfoabTetaTkeniiir '

turf. Iodide BotMh. and attll bar arhaa and '
paina,MuoonFihMiDiiTOutb,8orThroRU,n fi ...
FlmplM, Coptp Colored HptSi Ulcra oa
inr paitof tl.bcrdy,Illr or Eyebrows fulllnf j
Outr H to ihla Secondary pLoOU POlKojl - "
in rnavrsn tee to cnr. We aolictt titm moat oMii . $

ftThrough tiie couniiks ofkastekn noiitii Carolina
veoannntoura. bis dii has t

tSniUeMi the aklll of the bloat euiioeut v
rtini. bAOO.uOv omDltal betrind onr nncwtjp
tinAi miPBUitv. AbailutnDroofaHntMMiednii
kop,icaUiik AdorM COOK. BKMtJDX CoJ

Notice.

$4.00 i ' I VRAD THE WEEKLY
THE DAILY'A IMll- -

$1,00

Subscribe

Now !

Bj virtue of a power oi sale contained t Ti!

in a i.ioitgaue dee! execute I by Oulleo ' :

Haddoek an wile." Sarah EL Hadd"Ck, to ' ',

ye". H Mi'l, oa iie lt)th day of Notm-- "'

pf-- 895, and registered ) Pook XYtfh
page 568, ftpjili?r''''lfi t'tjeppj)n: ';

tv'.i Will. n the 4th luj nt lupuar,ii.X .

1897, at 12 o7da:k nr., at the coupt bouse
(Iimii ip iHr "wp.'f J(ew Berpe, l to. ":'"
tiie hlaii'! i 'I der, f r '""h. H'f oiinwjng .
denrtl' ttfi,-- l apd tflwltl fin l ','.

north i''p 'Bse ( pp thy
aouit) i i-

- pf fa n no .ii.( ,''joiil. ' " '

IDH iti Ian V I L. i and
Ahnnri B vrl.t. ii , 1' in'ff tl' ha"-oie- a

c , in r- - or -
.

Jt l'.vtn tit';.:.

nfi of 'idon "lutli lb- - f'uMy pl' Vul- - .pr ,

ien Ha"diak nnrw,, . m.
N. - w'r . 1886 ' .' '

'...' ,'Ov V ' '"''''"' '

".:'-- "' :.;-- ' Itf, It V .'
Bv MMltl AH.'),: V , '.' '

aditeess, The Journal, tmi..
JOAn

Balllssiovc, 3lil. '

'

.' Tli rajisrof the l'cople .
'

For th Pooplo ud wijh ilie Feoplp.

i '"'y; .'..
tlouest lnjMxlfve, Fmtlvi in JltjireatiiODj

ronncT la Principle, Umtwerviux Iu ;

its Allcglnnre to IJijilit 1 lieorie

' " V :
. v nd Kight VrnfMcrr. - - --

The Sn.l publislie all Ui news all Hie

tiine. but itrlocn not allow lis columns tr
degnidpJ by U0'leuii, imaord or

niirntv'iU'nt.flllonul n.fi! tpr.--- a '''

' - " , ' ' r

Kdiiqnolly, T(IK HS i Ihe.onsiMcul
d ni):bai)"n'di plian.plon und ii l id. r

'popular r'gliU aod 'Interekts
p'olitipil mucliiues and. mnaopolics ol

nerj tonructer, lnuepcnai nt , in all
liilnu. extreme in none.' It is lor 'uood

fluvemnioiit and itoixl order,laws,
n n6

. ! r. si . . . .... i.: .. .ny uiau iitiy yenia a oiini a:x uw
u year.'

llniH arlr--ti it

Caveal,an4 'i rttain':4 j f 'I f
ant buf'a4C0nuucla4 icr MODKftAT 1

Our Ornci i OroeiTr U,s. pktchto n. J
wid wieantr uit pvUiUi Uiiit uwa w. '
remote irm nanntnirroa t

bead drau inir or pVita. irlth dftcrip '
rion. Wo fiJviM, if patcnlU or not. treaoti
.harffl. ut tea fxt dim till patent laacturra,

A pkMWLrT, H JIytoOtifiin Pa(eHt," with '
i;oH ipl uua m lb U, fl.uj t'' 'it a vxumu-Hctt- t

Ires.- A'l'irraa,- . w - (. . ... j

Whyiufler with Coiulit Colds, and
Lafirtppe wlien LAXATivit Khomo

CJuiNjm will rurn ji.u In nr.ft day. Dam
p- ibv nnin in Hie bead like

(Srllplwie o' Quinine. IUlt up in tnW '

, . . t,l a.

.eooveo'enl U kin. UU.iioUlw.l 1, ,

or money reiunded. I'lice 23 Ctnifl. 1

ale ii ttiml'.fiin1 IMinpiiunv, him! h

lUtr!y tli fjiieslipnj. oi Moif y, Piotectlon
nd Ltt'fOf," '.;.' "J - "l ' -

To tips ciucutlunal ivprli'.tirjKTON'S

MACiAlilNli In txcluMvelv dtvotal, ;"

' It routs not upon popular nawt, but

iijiim cai'el'nlly thouhtuat Ulea.prlucrplis
aud fiu't. :; ;r '."." .;' s.

It aims to 1 stflclly it'ntir: In fin
itV'tJ' rO "till acrgratu.ip Jatn, nol

Auierkari in (entiiiient, . j

; i Is i't rcnllty a riiajjuzine of Aniericuti
.Ecouomics and 1'nlilical 8c.lcure. 25

cents numbur; f 2.00 h voir.
1

fiUNTON'S MAGAZINE,
fur a iiu)li(te tiicnuf,

L. K, hi'TliuJJ.


